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shirtßand drapers.;-: 1 •^' ,ia‘" •- ’V- 1’?,?

ISHinfi hose, half-hose
SKIRTS.

' PROVIDENCE'- MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S
PANOV-KNIT -WOOLLEN- ROODS, WHITE AND
COLORED SHETLAND YARN.' .- • .'
! EASTERN-MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S
WOOLLEN.KNITTING YARNS. ..:, - ■„ ■•■'"' i-‘

| WALLACE. trSONS’-STEEL-SPRINa gKIRTa.

i, 1.1.-.1 i; ,-i --.-’p. ■}J%i
SHIRTs AOT-RRAWEM. ;ul ASSANPIfrtf MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
i AMERIOXNfANB HOWK -COMPANIES’ PINS.
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ENGLISH AND GERMAN =

j&R" y-
-. j -■ 'SMALLtWARiIS,’, "' "

Aud jkjlipit An iaipecliou of tfuir corasilete aml Fflll-:
ms>i--!.,««oiiW»took,; ■•' ! ; j.-iij- IEBPECIALLYADAPTED TO' 1." ■’r 'SOUTHERN RND SdUTKWBSTERN TRADE. :

BKWINGMACHINES. “ ::
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I * ’ BoHri?r.t<i;ali.pt!icir«forfflnoralfor,'','.

SHIRTMAKHM|TAILORB,AND DRESSMAKERS-
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'
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• i * 7 W«t Stßta9t-act. Trenton, N. J.
|
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! 1 -v■ j -M%LlA^r |ATyRIM.QNr,B«I«io.iLL.:
' «hortlr, b» me,Sii£WainS) Allentown, audLftnoMteri Pennfc«r j -- iiW;-; •iTT ’ *; ir {uY. V'JiBNS-y ICQY»'Agent.
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UdS: ANDSHODI,DERS:-a2,000_piedce-
ttrilSMokriHiSs'mWSlifmMoAr AUo,Wpio ;
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SILK AND -DRY-GOODS JOBBERS!

HAtiiOWELL& CO'.j

338 MARKET •
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.: : i ' 27 if. FOURTH ’STREET,

H»V» nowopto, and nidy for i«Je,
“

A BCiPEBB ASSORTMENT '
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NEW silks
■, ( f

' AND . ' ;

.. FANCY DRY GOODS,

Of their ownijnportAtioiy- * ; : , * Jyjf-lJt'

CRACKERS.

jjoSton crackers.

BOND! S EXTR A OKAC K E R S

■<t FOR families.
,

'Mfedmo;;'"
;TOABT BISCUIT

BISCUIT,

PSfsiDBNT “

.t.i.OKAHAMWAFERS.
y. extiu:fii.ot bread.

’, VTo ar4 constantly receiving this celebrated make of
Crackers, freah from the Bakery, in barrels, boxeq, and
Una*

' - ,

H. H. TRENOR, Agent,

;;i« SOUTH-WHARVES.

BRSAi).

PURE AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
CAN; BE •BTAINKD AT THE FOLLOWING

1 ‘ • PJjACES :* '' .
MECHANICAL BAKERY, 8. W, corner ofBroad and
J. ORAVENSTINE.... .V...Is?'wSfmor. of Twelfth
f*,»r nr k-axr - 1 -and "Wallace atredta. ,

• ,<¥* y"ARK.»r .- otrcetjJjoloTr
ILjMcEEIL......

...... Sixth ahtl
MRS. 8.8ECK...
B. PANCOABT.'.V.'.■.
JOHN'G. M0X8Y.........
-T. K5M1TH.......
T. C. HORNER
VfVWV MATHEWS. ....
D.-KNIGHT
GEORGE GARVIN
D. COURTNEY..... .

8: R. MASON. }....,

R. WANAMAKER.......
Z. ,LENTZ.................
h. HOLLAND.;..:..
BAVID SADDLER.. .

3? WeiGHTMAN...
S.'h.'ToMKINS..'.;..... '

.'CoatesStreeV
-
-

*“ r‘ ■•No. 406 Callovrhill
. - .•

•No. 9io Sjpj.ing Garden•'street. ,- f

»No. 1223 Yine Btreet.
•No, 115 North Fifth itroet.
.S.-E. oomet Fifth andSpruce streets. -.
■S. E. comer Eleventh abd

■ mi-
•No. IVIOLombard street.
•N.f bobier Sixteenth>*nna Fine streets.
.Fourth tmd.Gerraantovm

Road. .•Federal street, above
Sixth.

.Corner .South Fourth andJohnstonstreets.■ B-3YtcTOrfV*teenth and•'Ofedohatroft*.. - .
No,, ftp North Eleventh,

.8. E. corner Eleventh and.Jefferson streets.
..No.-1040 North Front

•i « »tl?et. :
W. rci—--H. 8R0()K5.„...

JANE MYERS
F. At. W00D.,..,.......

street.
>. W. comer oft Seventh
’ and.Pihe streets. _:Co&tesstreet, below Thir-
„

teenth atreeb ■..3.W. comer Franklin and
f. morris!...;. Bna
fc B. TURNER..,.„,...,..,N0!"F1I«'south Front

J W? corner Broad and
!THOB. T. BLEST.. . etreot
Bi a.; BOWN.N^fi,®iSeA

r
Vffih-'and. ‘

J. MeINTYRB; * .Twenty-second. street, ab.
B. yr. HUNTER.... . . .»v.j 'Coatee street* above iSe-a£hx/ fullertonl..'c^ne?Sr^ifthandohrie-
J. L. H1CK8....v....i...,. i ,N. J., store 119
_ Arcii street.C. H. i.kU .West Philadelphia,S6thfit.

T» t tn nxrrtr , , . t ab. Hnvorford road.R. L. YARNELL. /...:..Lcnm, Penna.
JOHN 8ARNDT. ......I L*. Tgjniontand Tine Grove,

. .4;W&it Chester* Penna
BECKER... Atlantic City, N. J.

JAMES GARLAND Cape May, N.J,
D. ORTON. Florence, N. J.
JorfN 8088. /.Wilmington, Bel.

IWiiCHANICAL BAKERY, S.W. Corner
.VINE fjtf.oU, PHILADELPHIA.

ifhfr.libertyoffinyinff that fl»r
Qo.bao poena practical Baker—five aa«tS>fcnt)cdv JRTO 'fiyonM'JoUpn<syinian m ono or tha firsthouses in Scotland, and twenty-fiva as maatst-Hlunrtg

which, time ha bay hsd'tfyir,opportunity of inftkin*manyexperiments.and observing oil the improvementa whichhave-been made during that period.
< ln thsc6stabliBhraent, of wMich he has now the man-

agement, inaddition to the complete labor-saving ma-
chinery, ho has howfaoilttipfl of many Kinds not hereto-fore possessed. *, ...

■Bom* unrestrained in the. purchase Offlour, none butithe sotuideptand best Used: attflhe has no
I p*tm .that Breas.uc alFidnds can be do*I ** nkd.

; Fammeftitt’Wluohthe Bread made by the Mechanical
,BftwfSFihWHflQtbePn'tned, orJn. which it has been triedOftlyautscommencement, before the machinery Was iniE^?LTP rk?,n B, are rospectfully-.asked to.give itaitnat-ntfw,-the undersigned belipvfajFitwohldledd to[ mutualadvantage. * • - JOHN-OVMOXKY, '

i * flUperialfiiidoht.

RETAIIa DRY GOODS,

qniioßNiEY & cmsai,
A. Northeast • cornSrEIGHTH' and SPRING GAR

DEN». t• ■■ L.>..‘-
_ Arecloimfeontj i\; ■ yov; « THEIR SUMMER STOCK -

’•r* J ti. As,»nduflderCiwt PriceUJ
, Nai>ojeonBereiM,

Kicl> Barej:e-ilohe«.. ’ DucaUjmd'Tajenoias.
(Verrine jOitnpne Lawns,' Crape Tfimartineo,
Good qualityofChaDiM, • Panoy Silks,Ao., Ao.
ißlaqk.XaeeFpintea, , ...•

1 s >tuiru i:> \r’~ Bilk MantiUaa,BaregeShawla,&c.JlUtopened,.# splendid Mt of ■-
- ‘;.; ;--

p
,i Qooi Shirtingand Sheetinr Muslins.

> ' ’ InshLinear, Men’s aml -Boys’ Wear, &c., &o.j aus l-tf : ■' ; cZsH.”
iß* R E.N 011 - LACE BOURNOUS WITH
t-*- - 'Caper, Points and all at rag.
ducedpoe^.tor d™^|Ma^nj,*ttJ.o .
; PRENCHLACEBOVR^DmWTHCAPES.'pdnts
"no MautiUas, (Carabray,) m qrearprofusion, at reducedr^^^Mi^MPORUIM,

BLACK
.
AND WHITE BAReSe^CLOAKH^ANDp***ini “ &■ -.

! -syMMER-CLOAKS AND DUS%® mol'uS !SmteTaoetysofJabric, at reduced pricM, at tho
! -r7 ’ /^ABI§ tSuIfTJX.IA BMPORIITAI.' .;
*' , S\u • J : - TO3. CHESTNUT Street. .1 The' whole of our stook is *now offering at reduced

pncM, preparatory to,tile oiose of the season;

I jyi;. V.;f, ? ’V.: I s°wet.
'TIfBRINO OAUZE :UNDERGARMENTS,ILfA ef Carter WArnor’b BupoTior make.' Weharethem m allranetiesfor Gents’ nnd Cliil-
drft!tfs wear, s >. - ,
t Hoevorjr m medium nnd superior Qualities for Ladles!
Gent*.',and Children’s ;wear, melualng' a lot ofLadios’eppen-worked LiBlO‘tHread'ho«e,'or venf find qualities,
and a lot of linen and 7Lf file-thread halfhose for Gent* -

i Gauntlets hi silk, silk and Llblq. Lisle thready kid andfrqckfikm.-' ' • ‘ • * • • 'r^>! Nubin Scarfs or Clouds,'of large size, iu white and-
ColorSrfqrjMe NnSlEßYstore, .', ;
i adcLimrAftf' , No. t NORTHEIGHTH street.
jpiLOTHS, OASSIMERES, Ao.

FineBlack Broadcloths,
I.adioß’Cloths, Ught'oolordand black.

- , ,' Fine Black poeskiusand,Cassimerea.
: Fancy CassTmeres, yefitihsa, andßatinetts.
. N. B,—Sumworstuff* selhairaheap.
. V '! ' • ' '»*' '' •COOPBR k CONAKDtL

.• -l «.k ; -4 WWTHandMAaKB^
T-INEN GOODS. . ,Ai Best makes heavy and fm© Linens, -

' Borne eKeab lots by the piece or yard,
Napkins,Doylieg, Towels, Diapers,

<: i - Cloths, from 7fic. to 91^5,
- .rbnin g-tsbl«DAUlMkci,fe & coNnAu;
iyw - NINTH and MARKET.

Williamsville. . ’’l" ’*'* l Wamsutta', and other Shirtings'.■ ■ -.-l-hJneandlowfprieedSbirt JBoeoms.Sbeetmcs by tbe yard or piece. '

. Flannels > .Ticklnga,,&o,,&c. . •
,W . /COdPKR; fc CONRAI), ‘

- 3,57 '• .• :,.i si NINTH and MARKNT.

1 r'! FDRNISIimU GOODS.

J ; ,W.’ SCOT,If---lttto' of. the firm , of Win-
tfnEßTfn|Tßtreet,( nearly opposite the GirardHouse,)

Swf .resMctfully call the attention of his
•formerpationa end mends foJns newstore, ant} is pre-
'Mfed to' nil‘ofdd|-» forSHfRTS at • short notice. A
(nerfeot fit guarantied. Wholesale Trade sapplied withrln&jbUtaandSoii«f*,; f ? u, mU ■ Jyn-iy j

j AND mDNING.
*4 , WASffING ANb - IROOTKG DONE

JTmn with NEATNESS vnd DESPATOH; for Siyißle
Tjodtes and Gentlemen, Faminesi Boardingr SchdolSi rHotels. - Bleahiboats, kc„ at "DONOVAN’S«waswaw-Wt

poliahml, EverytHms -wsahod by hsnd, on tho ednt-
’l&'phoiaSuaii.BSis striotly,nttondirf,to by fomslo

■; '.j'',', 11 ; I '' '" '!im's°Sn&*d.it'.
■ HOTELS.

The aitualion <n ls superiorly adapted to■ thrwants of jhe Business Pnblie i and ta those in se&roh
Ofpleasure, Passdnger Railroads, which now run past,

,aaa.ui,oMeproximity, afford a cheap and pleasantnde
to auplacM of interest Inor about the city, jy23-&n

;|.T|t6ItSDAY,-Att«oßf 4 185fc ■ ’
New Publications.

5 “ SliollcyMunibfials ;”fVom authehtlc sour-
ces, edited. by Lady Shqiloy, lias lieeii repub-

'.Uslied by ficfciiprV&, Fields, of Boston. It
supplies,some particulars respecting the poet,
which.formerbiographerscithor did not know
,or would nottell.' Sliclleylias lmd no lack of
biographerar yet his life remains to,be written,"
' life" actual life Wp meant ’ Mr.Hazlitt sketched
bini, 1 with ’ light atid" graceful .pencil, in the
£di,h6iirgA,Uf’f<io-:,i‘(!|gh'Hunt dievpted a long
clmpter VO him in his “ Lord Byron and some
ofhis Contemporaries,” which ho reproduced
in liis,Autobiography.; Captain MedwinWrote
some. Recollections of Shelley for the 'Mhk-
tkctim, whichhefinally extendedinto a Melnoir.
A'year ago, Captain Trelawney devoted con-
siderable.' spaed td tlie same„sul)}ect -in his
“ Recollections of the Last Days of Shelley
atid Byron,’’, speaking favorably of Shelley,,
whomho liked,.and sneering at .Byron against
whom lie seems to have some Bpito.' Next,
.Mr. JeffersonHogg, Who Was,Shelley’s college
Mend at OXford, published the first volume Of
aLife of Shelley, which is remarkably diflUsd.
Last or all, comes, .Lady Shelloy. with tlieso
“ Memorials,”, which raUior inay lid, accepted
W an Apology for tlio.Lit’e or limn as
aBiography, .file dUMlttf 1b wife ofSir Percy
Florence :Sholley, the po'ot’s son,'and has some

, reputation asa bas bleu. She lias had' the use
offamily papers,* iuchidlnk the"Diary ahd,Cor-
respondenceof Mm* Shefley, the’ poet’s Wife,
and author of “ FfUnkeiißtein”, and otlicf stand-
ard workß of fiction, flio death of Shelley
took place, in lB22,'bo!&fd ho had Completed
Fiß .fJifrtiofh yeuH'i'HfsAvidow survividiiim
nearly thirty years, nof dying untiUBsL

Betweenr Lady Shelter’s “Memorial,” olid
Trelawucy’s “ Jtccqllectionii,” A Iftif, estimate
of Shelley’s cliaraijfdl' aild tenipefameilt itlay
bo ibrnied, • Pairly'ViCWed; lid -rafiks ambiig
tho heat poets of-the ttineteonth century. Hip
foney Was luxurianti dlo possessed, that«iida-
gihatiouall compact, ’’ which 1 so largely helps
to make the poet j_hewas master, abovo allhoat
all others of-his,time, of thy aft pf expressing
tho finest thoughts hi the Sttdst language: lid
wws gifteAwith.an .car. delicately susceptible ofthe'various phases of meigdyj .ilO fafoiy Vid-
hUcdthclaWs of-yythiji j.Olid when ho.pourcdout his adlli into* song, the. usual result wad
poetry. Now and. then, when he, wrote per-
sonal and political satire, such as “Peter Bell,
.the Third,” and “ Sweilfoot, UlO f ytailt.d he
descended to tile level of his tllchle, atid pro- <
diced only rabid .rhymes dud Vulgar abuse. •
But at least ohe .half or wllat tie" did'write
(which is Collected into three volumes in Pro-
fessor Child’s'“British Poets”) is worthy of
being remembered. His. abhorrence of what
was unjust and impure manifested itself in'his
productions.' It must he borne in mind, too,':
.that lie commenced poetising in his teelis, and
was under thirty whell lie died: Had lid Hired,
much might have beeli expected Worn liilui' .It1
would be a good..speculation, We "suggest,- to:
republish the two novels, Called “St. Irvine,'
or the Kosicruciai),” aud“Zastiozai,” which
Shelley wrote at the ago bf fifteen. .fIley Were'
reprinted in iB6O, in a London publication,!
called.’) Tho Novelist,” and in “.TheRoman-:
cist:” 1 1 • . .■' ’ :

, . Lady Shelley, oddly Cnotigli,
tioning that we have some claim upon the
Poet. Sir Timothy'Shelley, borh,at Newark,
N. J., was" son pf a Jersey, woman, AiV father!
having emigrated and settled at Newark, though
he finally returned to Silgtalid.- -

. Lady.-Shelley, aa might lie expected, sluts'
oyer sbme in the'. Pool's Jife. -;Shc
'sitetK 6f.‘(flip: tragic. ohd ”' (which was suM
eidc, in November, 1810) of Shelley’s ‘first .
wife, with only a.'protest tlidt itmUst not.lie'at7trihuted to. him. She omits to mention Hut
Miss Godwin, 'tho- second Mrs. Shelley, lived [
With.'tlie Poet, in Switzerland and England,!;
nearly three years before tho marriage-tie"
bound them. . . Mention is made ofByroii’s ille-
gitimate’ daughter, Allegra, win* died young, 1
butLady. Shelley does not mention that tho
motherwas a Miss Claremont,- who liad accom-
panied Shelley and Miss Godwin'.to Switzer-
land, wliero theybeeame acquainted with Lord
Byron.’ In fact,'all tho party tlioh'belongcd to
tho “ Free Love ’’'School; Yet Itiady. Shelley
strongly dwells oil the purity of Shelley's life
and blind! His two Iwials were a disbelief in
Christianity, as a saving faith,- and his disdain
of tho marriage-bohd. - .To his second wiifc,
fhe daughter of Mary .Wolstonecroft, tlie free-
thinker, Shelloy certainly was devotedly at-
tached, nnd tho record of bis life with her,
after their marriage, shows no blot. Even if
it did, it is not for frail humanity to judge. In
the Dedication to “The Revolt, of Islam,”
Shelley says, to his wife,"

Hovbenutifulnud culm and free thou wort
In thy young wisdom, whon the mortal chain
Of Customthou didst burst and rend in twain,
Andwalked as free as light tho clouds among.

Ho added '

And from thy side two gentle twibes aro liorn
To fit! our home with smiles, and.tlms are wo
Most fortunate beneath lifo’s heatnt ng morn
Andtheso delights, and thou, have Iwen to mo

Tho parents oftho Song Iconsecrate to thoe.
Aftor this comes as delicate and beautiful a

compliment as ever Poet paid to bis wife:
.And whet art thou ? 1know, hut darenot spoak:
Time may interpret to his silent years.
Yet in the paleness of thy thoughtful cheek.

, And in tholightthine ample forehead wears,
: And in thy sweetest smiles,and in thy tears,

And in thy gentle speech,a protdiuc y
Is'whispered to subdue my fondest fours:
And through inino oyes, even in thy soul f see

Alamp of vestal fire burning internally.
Lady Shelley’s “ Memorials ” arc far from

being what wc expected, from tho sources of
information in her possession', but still they
make' an interesting contribution to literary
history.

"Volume I, containing Educational Dis-
courses, of the works of Philip.Lindsley,-D.‘
;D., Into President of the'University of Nasli-
'villo, has been published, with a portrait, by
jj.B. Lippincott & Co.- For upwards of tliifty
years, Dr. Llndsley was at 1tlie'lieail of the
Uiiiverslty ofTennessee, and no man of his
time tuoro . completely devoted himself to
the advancement of {he great-. interests of
Education. It is contemplated to collect not
only-Bitch-of'his' addresses, lectures;hitid' oc-
casidnnl discourses as have previously been
printed in his'life-time, lint also to-,publish
others which have remained till lids time iu
manuscript. The volume beforo us contains
addresses. delivered . between. January, 1825,
and October, 1850-, full of grave thought
and wisdom, -

“ For old Exporlonco doth attain
To something ofprophetic \ein.”

A second, volume .is. promised, anil also a
Memoir of Doctor Lindsley, by, one of his
fritun-s

The July number of “ The Art Journal” is
unusually attractive, The engravings on steel
aro “Tho alms-dcods of Dorian,” by IV.
T. C.Dobson, and “Prayer in the Tyrol,”
(both, from* Queori Victoria’s collection,)
and a chalk drawing of IV. Noble’s beau-,
tifiil statue ’et" * 1Purity.” The Illustrations
on wood includo, specimens of Redgrave’s
paintings j the tomb 1 Of S. Cooper, tho minia-
ture painter of Cornwell’s time; ballad litera-
ture; out-door amusements of tho Middle
Ages; and Mrj and Mrs; S. G. Hall’s excur-
sions in- South Wales. Tho best article, out
of nearly thirty, is “Reynolds at his Easel,”
by G. Walter Thbrnbury: It Is remarkably
graphic. There is a mostable scientific paper,
by Robert Hunt, on the manufacture 'of tho
now metals Aluminium and Sodium, .which
wo recommend to the attentive perusal of all
electro-gilders and workors in tlio precious
metals. Itwill bo tlieir own fault’, in' future, if
their-silvered ware ever tarnishes;’as, when
combined with ono per cent, of aluminium,
tho liability to tarnish disappears. Aluminium
is now sold at five shillings an ounce, the.price
ofsilver, but is tlirco times tho bulk of silver.
Therefore, bulli for bulk, ahnhinilim Is ofily
one-third.the. price of silver. , IV.. B. Ziober,
iba South 'Third street, is the agent for The
Art Journal in tjiis city.,

One of most: curious of autobiographies is

tiiai olVjVjdpCjijji'or-over twenty,y>eats ptitißf/
P* l “gept.qP JUoJrcuoli>olier. uHp.filled this!1

. useful- but:,Hdt ivory exalted office dnringtlib
■ ,-roigll I; ohd:' liouiS-XVlIt, find
' Was accounted tlie gveatetjtlilei-catchc'r inthc

.world. - His. il<Jventni:eg,"before* and aftoi- bc-
coining a’
ulilcli rarefy flags. jiie deceptions;t>y,,\Vlupll :
ho contrived to ; arrest criminals and detect'
offoncos in iFavis .were inoat ingenious. An
expurgated edition, .with .a> newittansiatloiir

•has been piibtiaiied sby : T:- B; Betefson 1
Brothorsj With otnikSliahk’Btll«etratiiotis: ,1

doeqvisaedLoiidop ttt 164‘d, Wlierd iyo sa\VWm'and'he publicly' related the. adventures, .also!exhibiting his wardrobe, of ounniug disguises,'
and proved tJiat he really Was all that Ida bookclaimed hint. to bo. Ills death,occurredfp-
cently. The statemehts in Tidocq’s Helmut's
have neverbecn contradicted. • Bis adVen-'
turcs, wonddtfhlus they aeem,' are irttc. ' '
" Paris r-cind ! B of if I'he Battles of Ame-

rica by Sea and Land,”, written by Dr. B.
Tomes, illustrated with", original designs biy"
Chapin, have, hceuissued hyVirtue, Emrnops,
& .Cq,, NqwiYork, ..They bring the narrative ‘

down,inclusively to the, Battle, of Bunker Hilld
The record yUI end with, the Mexican 'Wat. ■Tho oilgraViUgs, from original d&wlngs,'atß of

■a Very superior order. : The work 1bids fiiir to
obtain veryextended circulation, which it' de-serves, ’ ’. - , ,'' J. ■

' dTc hotic'c,with satisfaction,-,tlio steady.pro-
gress of « TJieltlStoriliai MagaHilld/l iltiiffisiicd
ill jfcicw, York 6very mouth;- c ItJs to tills'coim-
try’s ‘giM ilitcratprgj;
In the

itfafl JiiiVti,.
scgs.” ill' i>y-
dild in tiid Pennsyivmhg^fi.ticket;:Afar<ih 4tll;-371.8* ;.it-Writs pruitedat Lancaster,
tlio Packet h|frmgbcbnremoved
theoccupntprbf'HriiildelJiliijl
It odciupiediA' tile'

tjir tiki
bi' the /tta^i^;iiti^r tl)eidh r giVeiiriii

iiotraptodl|tid ifc lkjre» * itbinS:, j
- .TifRXMkB KoAn.~-The turn-!pike road friwi Philadelphia to, w, saidto he the oldest m thp United-States; Theft>ilonr J.
ing GOcoaPt'oi!the dhßSeritmdri id rim'stpekfa from?Uhd« IOTIhOuso garden,, bn,Monday last,’/witnessed a sebW of

.

great. huitteMvjl .-.TP'jhdg&fro&ithe
crowd and no impaticfaco jof,tho,people, id reachthb witidbW a gtraiigotM .Ini'catfae'iroulil."have
irangitiodufay wero pr6ssing in to giv 6; tnc1r Vdt cfa
in o.contestedelection for Chief Magistrate. ’Bnt
not ware .receiving?for lhd Lan-

. caster, Turnpiko Road., Prom 11. in- thotni hoar 12n‘atnight, ~the subs^rip^o *1* remkineajopen/tmd? when .olofttid; 2,27 d iharcS J Wrofoundsuteorlbdds rMM dUb&fiUefc HdV<liffld<i‘thmy :doh
on his,share; .thfa, multiplied' Ijy thp number;

of shares, makcs.tho. snpi of, 08J<83. dolhirP, .»uh*isoribed and aooiit twelve, hours, 7 Thfa.shdws
no scarcity cash. Six hundred fa the nunibor of
'shares 11mlt<0bjr law | a lOUtlfy thot'oftTfb iristt* j
-tutea to reduce tho .subscriptlbw tu tho legal nHim-.,bcr, tkptbfaty dollars returned- tdithosO wbo-are
excluded‘bx;tu^lofteiy. 1 ”, . . .1 {, , i f 1ink Turk 3)QuiMOS; {~F.ew1 1things‘airo so well oaloulated to awaken In themind,

i of.tho.proutfiVlrglnlattiiirliehlWatldflrln’g’ln foreign.
: lands,;.tonewng. retnlnfacenocs of home’ !*md ‘ km*
drcA as inentioaof the,4 Qld ;
Ana yet .flioro'arccoinpatatircly few whd are artoro i*ofthodrirfili:df thb’fiflh jfMdhto'dd lbng. ahd sq :
generally tierfn applied- M-Vliglnm; • It' originated j
thus; X>aring tho Protectorate -of tfronmell, the

pf Virginia; refusod.ito' acknowledge' his
authority, declared itselfinilopendent, Shortly
after; whbn'Ciiuh'wcU threatened to sena a hoot and ‘
ajmy to rodftdfr Vlivinia Ho kaHlobtlon, tho.hlarmbd
yirgiuinns'lkmt ’a,me^engor ; ti} Chariot
was then an’exilocin; Planuors, JnVlting him-to re^.
turn intho.fihip
Virginia.' / Charles accepted the intjtatkfnp.ftad,
was onthe aVo he kafiCalled
to the throne of bOotvas he ifas fhfrly
seated on hfa:throne/ ingratitude for the Idyalty bf
Virginia;, her ..OOafcmjarrnridd he qoar*tered with England, Irojana, and.Soot-
land,asahGbaopehdoiii ii^cmbcrof.the omplto, a

pO'iftidh -Q&.tlrQ ' 1 ottl ifo)tiint<iny . Ilcucothe tcl'lfli ‘Ootijlor CdinS ofVir-
glnio aftato wj thc roign ofGfcorgc
Ilf. wbiihMdpOjba<mc«laothccOafaof armsofßng-

wid Virginia;”; • ,].-u A\rrOfflk^|^w^nin--Sid^knsf.qp,Tnp/
JtATKix Op-lMDEl*Ekhßift;fe p: 15^):—In
tho,May number oftho HfatOrldiU Magazine, a pa-

•ragraph is qUOted froill the SewoUrymirt Herald ,stating that 1 thofo ate at,present three, and, so
far,ns is known ( only Uirco, cobiplotti sofa of* the

of the signors Of tho Declaration of In*
idepondenoo. These belong to Roy. Dr. tfpragitc,
of Albany, Rov. Sr.-Raffles/ of jLiycrpootj nhd a
£outh Carolina gentlenipn: 1. Thia is cortniplydn-,
crirrdct,' unless nj. a ‘ South CaroUna.. gontlcman T

bo mermt, .1 suppose, Mn I: K. Tent, bf Savon-
nahj-Cborgin; (iffer-Dr tho Oldest au-
tograph . collector in America [j that gentleman's
-‘sorics,jperfectedmany:.years, ago,. makes a
/btfr//ij complete autographs of
But in hddition to this, I may also put Jn my own
olaim tb the sumo honor. My sot of autographs of
thb sighbrs was completed some siX ronrs since, al-
though greatly itiiprorcd blncoby tno substitution
of bettor specimens of .several names,-and capablo
of still further similar improvement withrespect to

, soine half dozen other names in the scries.
;, Mr.F. J. Dreer, ofPhiladelphia, who purchased

,tho collection of tho late Robert Gilraor, Ksq., of
Baltimore, must, also, Isuppose, possess.& fall sot of
( autographs of tho signers. ’ If so, ho is, I imagine,tho'omyperson, in addition to those named above,
who does so. •. -' r L. J. C[ist].

‘*6t. liouie, Mo>” 5
Letter Irom the StQto Capital.

DBMOXSTRATION,. CIVIL AND..MILITARY. IN COM-
MEMORATION ,0F BRITISH: WESTINIIIA EMANCI-
PATION—UpLOIIED SOLDUjWfI—ORATION BY A CO-
LORED mKACntfR—-A ' BLACK

'

JOKK—‘SENATOR
•SIIINDEL, OP Minidir—SENATOß IN TUB* CL’RIIER-
LANDiDISTMCT—DITTO’ IN'THE CAMBRIA DIS-
TRICT—OPPOSITION CANDIDATES DOR GOVERNOR,
Ac. .

[Correspondence of The Prow.]
Harrisburg, August 2,1859.

■ A fcrf days ago! labored under the delusion that'
I had soon oil the novelties of the day, and. that
there was “nothing now ufolertho Bun.7 ’ My mind
is disabused, for iny oycs 'wore yesterday raddo to
fcaatupon a rnfo dndnovel exhibition in tho shape'
of n procession of' colored'Rieri and .boys) with
daunting flags and • drums, 'commemorating' tho
twenty-fifth anniversary’ Of tlio emancipation of
slavery in thoßritish West Indies. Without stop-
ping to inquiro how'much'the British Islands, or
.tho slaves themselves, ‘ wero benefited by tho
emancipation, I may say that' tho wJiolo'thing was
|a most ludicrous farce, conceived and' played out
in that spirit of imitation which Is such a leading
•trait in tlic negro character. I '.
, Tho procession was headed by it very dark-com-
plexioned individual, mounted ou a gray charger,
said to be Gonefal “Simpson, 'of NewYork.” The
‘General hnd donubd.n fuded suitof military, oven,
to' the chapeau and feather, and withal wus
armed with ft formidable looking'sword—the wholo
of which were, no doubt, purchased at some second-
hand after doing' a long serios of
years’ soryico in' komo thoatrlcal wardrobe. I did
not leant what regiment he belonged to. Close to<klshorse’s heels followed’a black band, and then
came—yes, a inHithry cOhip'dny of black soldiers!
Now, in my time, T have Bccn' soldiers who wero
browned by old Sol's fiOrco'rays, ond at the close
'of a goriorul parade Iliavc soen blue soldiers, but
uevor black onos before'. .Tlio'sight was rnthor
,a novelty—from tho.ofiormous foot of tho captain
to tho knook-khocS of ' fhoinst, private in the line.
Tho procession, moved to Cameron’s ‘woods, whoro
a, ■’yellow follow of medioero talent delivered a most
treasonable harangue against, the Union—one that
might' liaVe dono credit' to'Wendell Phillips;—and
what is not a little strange)'a great number of white
inon listened to the utteranco of theso sentiments
With profound attention and deep satisfaction. Tho
orator wds llonryHighland Garnet, and ho balls
from New York. • '

In tho ovenlng, happening to’pnte theExchange,
where they were winding up tho festivities of the
day with a grand ball, Ioverheard ofthern
discussing tho negrocqimfcty question.

* “Don't wp"belong to tbo‘Anglo-Saxon race?”
saidonoof them. ‘' I. *

“No ‘sah! 5-’ said n vonorablo darkey; in dis
ncck J of-timber* wo • belong" io' the Anglo-Africau
race; but if wo lived in Georgia, den dc probabil-
ity is dat wo would belong to doAnglo-Suxons. 11

To-day I encountered*'in'tho street, my friend
Sonator Shlndlo, who visits the capital on business.
Ho looks a year youngor than ho did last winter.
I suppose you aro awnro of tho fact, that- his
friends in tho glorious old Tenth Legion will rnoko
r strongpush. to nominate him for Governor next
spring. It still early in tho day to commonco
Govornor. making, but you will notico that overy
county,convention-lately held has elected dele-
gates. . 1 1 •

In tho Cumberland district ‘thore aro a-host of
candidates for. tho Deniocratio Sorintoriul hominu-
tlon. The Convention in Mifflin county was hetd
yesterday) ami the conferees vrero instructed to go
fqr Mr. .Packer, of thatcounty.' Juniata goes for
Dr. Crawford, and both Perry and'Cumberland
have candidates in the field. • •

Biglor is still busy in tho Cambria district trying
tq got ‘Wallace ■ nominated for the Senate, and ho
niay ho successfulbut'if ho is,-thoRepublican oan*

-didato will mliko a very clean sweep, let him be
'whoever he may, ~ > . .

|Opposition candidates for Governor are decidedly
numerous—so much so, that I shall nbtntteuipt to
classify tlieiri’. or speculateJ upoh‘their prospects/
They mako freduontf visits to tho5 capital totake;
observations. *** They como liko nhaaows—So de-
part-” A harrowing thing must bothe lifo of a.
political aspirant. Yours, Allegheny.

; Sixfli-strbbi5I \
#, :J-

-' ‘ Tji e,roA retwo 'iron
'.'Flf’tV‘between, 1‘'Qiestnufc Jan&''MijricAtr’ streets."'
•WheWihd ddUthcra 1one sUnda^as;‘iiHtil t’tie Jlis-aVtrous f854,Vhicll 'desilWcTj isol
'nUich ;Taldabib 'jjro^ioHy' ;c»n Fifth Afreet# find pn.
,Gb'e^tattt}r abcnre';iFifthv-:a/tWo<stbry.f i;hippd(ti-(jof
Hall,,'’-,.1t (wpa qlsimed.tbat Jef&ifspQ JjefftWjtta

, thq jpqplpratiqnoC ;-H hsd;tne
name, from lagged) ’of

Wjgw’attt, It ffl .dfffiputfc tb‘ tell" what
foundation waa for 'such‘a clalm.’thdugh ;if.
f ian'OUHre wonderful ;’if, indent ’ft IssoBtrahffc, th it s
there should lt6:’cbnflictiHgbelief’' on pbi itr
•as that, bn mdr<yinteresting fnfttters eonnectodwi !>'
,tbe bboiaratidn of.lndepandenae'jitHc testimony of
McKean,: AdoinS, , JeSWsOtt ,isj ! nS [Stated' rv,
;one, of Oflr 4tlypf[ JulylijetljX
by.no? njoanS'in ttnislom,, r methpdicbl.
habits, havo

j;.impi>rted tq ; his , cdulemporanocnUi
mbipdfamla nil it'
thein,* ns stated 'in Randall’S ’ interesting* -furo'bfJ‘Jefferson, that 1 hlsl‘'‘
Philadelphia,’ : Juno5 20th,' 1775, ‘he t6dlt J lodginga*
vtithl iff Ben 1Randolph’,”‘ •nucarp on tor,' - who- ha 1 *

hqudßtuiiO 1roohls to Ict in Chestnut jstreet/ dinin j*
•ai fbpjOlty (faVoruj inifictfctndj ndai Watnnfcstrcc ? •
then butfetSently celebrated in%<lay.

ontipgfhouse. • TVhenhe
city ni an.dtJtcr.tiino, in Slay, lffd,be stayed eight
days atidr tHehdo moved to thb house
of aMr.’GVahfi 'Xet him speak for himself. ;ifn a
letter to i)rv Mease,Wfu>had'written4ohim to'niaicp

, inquiry bn5 "the7sobjeot/ho“states; September’ 2(1
‘,iB2q a dAt-tho* timo 6r^ritiiig'l that; it!Btiiimont'I
l<}dged:m.tbfl 'iicrcw0 c.ofia 'JJf.ldritaf,*it\Aetfbrioi

high, ;of -whichjl -rijnted ;$♦

larlrasto npjlif wrlugn proofs In iby
:Ttt'Vi?pTicf()|trGitti^,; V«l IMM*®' ifi
Cteria'an/at* tittn'noAM.iwf&Jf - rttlinlrhi feU

: B iluit-ziißflbiiyeWasi-uri'tiiesioubj
sidoof i stMo(, {iftibably-’b'otwß.U <S«V«)HiIf

-Sn4 lf onfj? Bonseiin
'jfoSßi&.ft*! $W ttsM.Wtffcfwt
. oiiiortnsar ?t.;.' X bavt> sonic, ; that itwas s epej

op qtiostfon, or worth' oolttmnpiojittng,*’ Mr/
darij itdi to‘stater

boWafl not ptrftttiy ‘certain, its'ottglf 1notumiaftxiii
• (he'wtis then in his eightyitfiird

oharaetetistio during WiOlelifW
-andxmoi welli worthyio. be: followed;
..meptlonqdyhwibedUiuiseSQrhuned'itO'ibO.ltlmt.stilt
.standing? rplsod,/! atqry^%ndi p?intedy(6llpw l

this HihjO hejoolc most of ’ills at Smithy auj>-
'bdeed' by r. J esi;rSbh4s 1biographer’ to hardbeen

6ftheCJii^Yavdrn^'''
• ' There isanother‘place Widclf (a ;riral
,oiaim< OS thebirth-plflccdf theigVciat-Reelft
.tho otd Jndian-Queen:.Tavern,- -Whlchistood<not
,iYpyy lpßg sipceiniFojirth street,! oboyo Qhestnut.

ttb,eTO ,/pr, , The son(of
<j{oSar drf? ojfthq of .the
t/on, 1 pointed but to ’Mr. Watson, thb the
place whero sat, by the wesi side of the 1
4ndr■ , ’ *

-'■• * ,t - :■ j
u (Jn-the east side of tfifth

the artist; JhasWsLdedforabodt’thirty 'years:
Th®.paintbg,ipomattached, wasbuilt bspraasly for;
him by Stephen ,Girard, front whom U, j
AithpUgn ndt an Atderidan bf, bi;th, ..his . fame i^;
btosoly connected with his -
yrhd b*bni in Rnglan|f seventy-six and ’
try Tiy* his father/ : She 1 family fliW settled li
Chdrloston, Sbnth Carolina. • 1 Ifere 'oditimonbed his
art-cduootion, the rudiineiits : of wbich lhb roooived
frm a .young .school*feJiow. - .Thc.:gentleman: fll*
luded tq fitill eun (or 'did but;a short timd
.einpo,}. and having spent.,the; gryator part of .hi?
life in dthqr (back his old.

ail'dtfid tu iud tffaptioe whicji
had‘epgflgcd wfieriyodbg; '' l ',

11

!! time danib for ThdhlaS Sptly’to g 6 intoWasptaecd’iri a brobor’s bfflco1
. Buthord

ho Wai oiit Of his oleihcnt. And it tras lit length dc-'
termined to allow him.to follow that prbfegslon ’to
Which his So-plainly*pointed.-
ilo resided tho-practico of his pro-
fession, in vnnou.3 citles ofl Virginia,ddXow York,
and Boston? retnotltig ini 1900 td this city.' The
aairfe yeat
ges of artrstudy abroad, and-sailed fosr Europe,
whofo’hls genius WnS recognised? and wher'b thb fa-'
vorable opportunities forTtnpVWCtnent offered him
wero duly Improved. His slay WdS hdt ft Very pro-
tracted one. Sinco'Ms-return ho has inade this
oity his hotoo, On avisit to Rdgland soon’After the"
Accession to ■ tho• thrbno ofQueen Victoria, he had
the privilege ofpainting her iiortrait | this-picture
wo understand, is in the possession of the St.
George’s socioty of-Bhiiadelphia. ln his branch
of tho profession (pOrtraifuro ishis fortojhe hasfew.
oquals/ ’ AVaidil•‘hearted and Sprightly, notwith/*
standing hU ago his hand is yet steady, and'his ar-
tistio powers UhdiminiBbed. Beale and
ho are tfdw eiigaged in painting HkcnOsscs of each'
othoriorourfelidw:tdwnsmnn’, Joseph Harrison,'Jr. j‘

Mr.( Pcnle- boing now in his eightyjthird year and,
Mr. Sully about six years his junior.
• During the last winter Mr.'Harrison gave a bril-
liant-reception,'atbiir elegant mansion, in Eigh-
teenth streot, in l honor of theso distinguished art-
ists, at whicMa largo numberof artists ’and literary
gentlemen of this oitynttonded.'

1

Tho hondrwas due'
richly merited by thdso for whom it was inode, and
it was both pleasant and, profitablo for those’of
kindred tbsto, but in many oases acquainted oDly
by roputation, to bo brought together Under such
agrcoablo circumstances. * It has always been true,
to a cortaiu oxtont, nowlioro inore than*in
Philndelphin.) that a prophot Isnot withouthonor
savp ln his own J country. ‘ Afo'may laugh at the
mutual admiration society Of tho Bostonians ’as
much As'we picaso, but there 3s inuoh for us to iini-

-1 tatc, ns well as something to avoid; in tbo example
they set us. Wo are ready enough to pay court to J

distinguished? ur evon' notorious, strangers, whilo
those who confer honor on us are littlethought of.
Mr. Harrison deserves tho thanks of tho com-
munity for taking the lead to do away with this
reproach. '

'
Next door north of is tho offico’of the

Gjrard Trust, adjacent to tho north side of which is
an nnoient burial ground, twenty-fivo feet square,
belonging to tho SovCnth-day Baptists. Tho'in-
scription on, the tombstone attached to tho front
wall will tell its history in part., It reads as fol-
lows: ' - *

Tins monument is orected April A. D.,.1829. „ •
by the Trustees of the First Congregation of -

, - Seventh Day Baptists
residing in the township of Hopewell,

in therounty of Cutiihorlnnd. West New Jersey.
And the Trusteesof the SeventhDav Baptist Church

ofChrist, Fiscntawny, Knst New Jersey,
to perpetuate the memory of. ■ • > :

RICHARD SPARKS.
Who, iiihia testninent and' Inst will, gave and dpvived

•this lotfor a bury ipR groundfor the uso of Iho Society of-
Sevonth Fay Baptists, and was himselfinterred thereini
A. D.171G, ngrooably to his request in said will, with
aeveraLotliDrs.nncostort njin relatives ofinonibers of

.said Societies; who were laid within 25 feet of the north-,
!ernend oftho senior ' ' * • - - .

> .** Inmeinorjr.ofELIZABETH WEST,.
4 , .anacedwidoW tofWilliam West.

’ ’ whodeparted this life A. F. 1773.” ”

Several othoi* records like this last'aro on'tfrC
■stoiic', tho lower fiiiftiftlly coveredwith earth/ ?

Somoforty'yards oast from- tho southeast eorner
of Fifth and Market streota, used to bo tho old
Black Boar Inn, a two-stbryfranio building. ThIB,
whioh stood at loast eighty years ago, was
torn down'in 181C, to nutko romh for stores. A
now building was tHon built'for tho tavorninits
wagon-yard. -Cohunorce street was not opened for
some timo after. , ‘

This second 'building has'been taken down rc-4
cently, to mako room for the new market-hopso.
During the removal 1an aged countryman was ob-
served looking' on with tears in his eyes. Hehad
stopped at tho Black Boar, he said, seventy years
ago, and it scorned like an old friend. Suohan
attachment tq an inu is not common in our days,
for our “hotels” aro now places for show and pa-
rade moro than' comfort. Perhaps you remember
tho wish of tho saintly,Archbishop Leighton—thnt
he might die at an inn. Ho said “it looked like a
pilgrim’s going homo, to whom,this world was All
as an inn/and who was weary of tho noiso and con-
fusion in it;” that’ utHo officioustenderness and care,
of friends was an entanglement to a dying man,
and tho unconcerned attendance of those that
could bo procured in suoh a placo would givo less
disturbance.” His singular wish was fulfilled; ho
died at tho 801 l Inn, in Warwick lono, London.

The Eastern Markot Company’s building is in-
tended to accommodate tbo market pooplo who
now uso tho sheds whioh havo so long blocked up
Market street. The work was commenced the
30th of April, and willbo completed, it is expected,
by tho Ist of October. Tho old sheds aro to bo
taken down November Ist. Tho.now building will
occupy about 135 feet inbreadth, by 328 in length
—not far from 45,000 squaro feet. Tho massive,
walls, of fine pressed brick, wilt bo about 50 feet
high. Tho company, has purchased, in addition,
some fifteen foot,on tho south side of Commerce
stroet, to mid ,to Uiq width of thatstroeL It re-
quiresno nrgumont to show tho advantage of tho
now markot-housos over the old; butwhen we con-
sider how much ’their improve the
main business ', street of opr city/wo cannot but
wonder that j ibe,old sheds havo boon allowed to
stand as they havo dono, r •

1At the'southwest Cornerof Market and Fifth was)
iA ■olddri' tirties, V.bparding-kouse, (tho'moatrc-,
Hpectablet in■ tho‘city,J kopl by Mrs. Trist.’ Herb
'Washington used to atop/on his visits to Philadel-
phia," previous to coming horoas President.
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Quarter Sessions —Judge •liUdltftfl-^Tno

Z. mOralllgj MMpOUa VBdjonk,
,'ibme tints before: tho'nfuaJJioiuv iiWdtoJMSjneiu»|Of

of tru9jjiiis/ouqd- thgdpyjhefoto;
by, tber#rpiuf £ury, iVlXitbcp(mmendablej)rorQpp;yho,§lto^pg-,cn^iQal L 4j?P<¥ed
9f,ytor tbe
iorcd tKeir respective pleas !' L '"‘ ‘.'r

' ! '" I
*.* JojinPha?iiix wiis chfi^e‘e4^UbhttiglAry 1/lff~©k-
>toring^thu l- of ‘Biahop-Potteiy and -taking,
itherefrom ;A; qoppefcIfettle/Abd:.*
ortiejesf , Officer JKnoaas .teatiilea -that tKord.e£&i&-
ant attempted to kettle,*rind 1he ‘ ar-rbited' blur {’--tbit-’afto thbdetalriftiVaa afta»tdd;

door about ten o’clock at,night, and remained, inn
•'thehonsb d?Si6lfipTotteruntil liTho. dicingarraigned ,1 plead"
•foftf/harg?, .OffieOTfKpyafij
oefendant.wasan old offender,afiu that hebelieved
the 1 ’defendant had*bofen bbhviefed 1in*r thlffßtrite.
The rtoferidanfe-is. ontyjaboot itwsaty-thjleQ.'years
aid, and isknown.byseveral-aliases. f.,T . , . ’

Eliza Tlarna'Vos ciiMgba VithVf glbpde*
kndwidg thbhi *tb MV6 Thby cbitti6lb&•

of yratting apparel/end,wqtP tbow<f'
sontefieod at- lfcftt ‘tbnn'i of4ho.bourtL i

•Qaptam tWiJlsj,testbed..that his rgoqds, ( ;wh(ah..he'
.
valued at over»sbo'f were In archest on.boaraof'tbe

‘Steamer ‘Majot'Reybold,riridw*efb Btolbn^ibeicfrom,..
Officer.Summers tee tilted 4hafhkifecmvedinfomUt- •

i ‘i"??? ?r“ *8pwa? wei^that tBo aefcn'lant had pledged them in her own
name1. 1 «■•* <.;li n-n. j

.. ' TheDietrich Attorney aiisqijhal. avwdic.tofj»t
.guilty should bo,rqnderaltiMijn,innocentpeeegn
might he convicted dtiton'-tiie same tent'Vor^iopor.iicTtiU'ta]^»<'«6^K! fidt.Mi,:
iSrol*li*BM’ t&S- n.%traffics •£&'' itniift*•Joitii Bro.wn woe cdnrnJtod. of ths. larceny <)Cit
idiriir watch, tho HU 'Dsifici Mc&iaeken;
fvalitodat $25. iThocproeooatoii'ctedtlaed: thdi Abe

CMnointp nia;,tore»ndof Witter, and while Ka was gelling it for niin, ifia
!defeh:tfii’£ trom'nclO;it‘aiid: irii'n
.aWny withib cßentmiifal tadooyeUtin UuiCotmtJ

William Itrn.iy wacdlnirgo'd 1wiflittieAdjuotitlty Of'Sitmll change,' aniou!!ting''-to -about
,|sc tbPWt>BortJ3>f:y*edoriek Stabler...' Thorde-!
fendont. tile nllegod, wont.,lnto tho,store,ol thabrAeocuttfif^udtoottfiff VCHidiotignitty.ji!6cati!neodf toceoycnciaonUU'ln’tSd

6f«ity.yivSe'SniWi>,wfueb.waandafstats3.v :!Tho
; tis&m.Pjotona-;
*ing to Dtnrfidme gooug.andt tfiat son took,tholawn

pfeti-ft ktiae¥ dio*' sifeiwll*'‘ f
rgulty. ,:3?Rtencod for ?&dmontiw 4ft ctbo-

liond cbiivictcd of thrift StTxi-cofttiMaucdat-JB; iti* pwpirtyvhf JbhnA;feorbell. i
Jcffija Wallace was upon. tho charge of

'Boil-;
rtfeacp£to tldrty)day&an’liiß.Oohfity-Prison i:';>•
~, SoSflfi.Eobortti waflcharged with assault andtbry'upoh llarriot Tnoinivs, '.'VbrdieTguilty.* “Sea-
tenaou to Pnsqn.'

{ w,JpJin >tWPb.iWajli.chareed withiteSßttU imd£at<
toiy', upon ?|ary McCort,- „The,,prosecuirix., »id

That 6ba 3id notwtab fd 1 we dSfeSdaht,
as-ho-SriujA and ‘‘The
caso ,w,A£ tnpd.apd. the defendant.waa convicted',
Sontcnced to six months in the .County Prison v .
' / Jr ohln Connor■ was

witk intient..to/Wll Fwdeinok?Browii.vr Vtr*
die} guilty the chaf o{,assaalt’Md battery,but nothrifh an'intent*to kill. iofocee

PHwp/-’* 5T ’C;^»v; 2 '• ,l i,v

* r'Edvard /Hahuoliwas coriviofedinpon the.charge
of assault and Upon Mary Manuel,
Sentenced to one week iii th.o Cpfipty Prison, and
lo.'givebail in -the-
ljavior keep the aw:

.■VVhciJ ipdsMng- BentenQo!'Upon. PKqonit,r, Judge
Xuatow*' taOk'^dOcagidh’^ti)“ tenfa^kI,*®4<‘n tJiS
course iifo*whicfi tliC:prlsaneb‘bad; Itfii Ibr sdhie

Placed bJmiftks WjPfOJWr,Vieted burglar,. Earfy'eVil associations and,rabsen
querit ledaf bech'btilr thV pfepamtifty
steps to- tenods orimc.-.Mi ud
character ,was trembly, Dad >f flflanau f greatly,
operated against dll his *
rnent pftefjbU relpasfi frotol pdsppj intended^

tdnceiTfu on-ihe expiration 1of bismontbo pcrfeotlybonesfciifeujiin'i ti jt’Judge liudlow. *lstnceroly Hopevthatyott b«iy,,
The sentence of the CouVt Is- tbaf
one contfof the.nsi'of andthacostsl'of

. J^Uia^you.-jojftoro
' lf-noc already restored,or'the Tiko.Tqiue thereof.
< and that you undergo an na’rd-

! labor'iit a jatn^Vgljtoryj cpiifineinbntiin.’ ihe
Ensfern Penitentinry.,for ‘the term.oft tliroc.yeare-
iabd',sbr imbnthsj) aild'thUi k»bnu stHnd,bofca'ifUttedr
ruhtiF i*fcbgSjmeds Tho- sentOnco;wa|^pYidenMyuOl
prisoner,, who probably thought that his.iuainbere.

: protestations of thd Judge*ihJ

, hiSvfavort;! Thcj:cDmmnnity iimy'nOW.oongrajnlrtWr
j itself uporv tho-foctjtha.t.nnothcr
character has been put *~oat'o£ way, for- gomo.

; tiraoinfc least. 1
; figured.(n ;pollce annals, and.inatwithstanding.ihis.
•comparative youth, Was .a,tnostoJpert and success-^!ful plck-'pOcKet ‘ 'and burglar.’ Ills' photograph
adorns* the' ,^Rog^leS, •Qaltery.-’ 'at'-thtf ’Detootivb'*

• ! PoliceOffioe injlho-.Centi'al.. Stwtiano iVheu. th6l
, court aqjqtirncu/ wjyoral.of the oremipa ofthe prir,
Soner surro’taidednidi' in‘ thd c!6ck, dondoled tritii1him on' his brospwtive'tmjdymenk of 'the-eharma of

: solitude, and bade him an afiectiopate farewell*: >.•

, Tho GrandJury yesterdayreturned twenty bills,
jus‘Mgnored;us imd‘ feievbit cy^’trtWi 4' With the*

. industry, at present manifeslcd in tlie Ctmrt, at loalSt 1.twepty-five of tho,usual trivial cases might be dis: >
*posed of dailyr but, of course) tho District Attor*
, uey cannot-tty indro* oaieS^thaii'«ro returned to*■ him. .'."Ut v 4. --r 't./J ■j I o

Several of tbo prisoners, oriltedtip for, son* s
tcnce, plcadcd io extohuntloh )of' fhclr 'offences,'

, that they Were intoxicated at * the timer ofiho coin-
! mission of thc-aQts-ulleged .against thcin. i- Judgo
lLudlow stated that was no sufficientgronpd.of

and that those/who pdt,thVmselveB in a 1
' state of intellection muitbe held strictly responsi- -
bio for tiio of.thelr<own daingci JE£e>

' animadverted upon those who deal out, ppt liquor,
but'poison,‘to those nf vloiouß'Habib?, and 1 thug*

servo' to. swellAtha .’lists iof cHmc in-all ohr greats
.cities. Intemperance cap* bo pp lf
tho sale of liquor was checked but for a qmgleyresk.

( tlie miserable -and degraded'b6in^sIwlio'4T6i

constantly , brought Into chart,' tho iJndgerthought
that much time and money might be to* thq

Strut-payers of tho Commonwealth, and spoko .ih’emphatic’nrnl fmthfuVlahguUgc of the inwery, poV-
jerty, and cr?mo.occasioned-by thc salo.ofpoison by .ithoso whom tho law too often fails ta reach, ,'.
* "\fhHe tho assault‘and battery‘caseg.wore boing
Itriod, Judge.LudloWBtatedtb thoJury? that tinder *
;anacfcof tho Degislature passoil.tttt.tbolttsVsessiQP,
thoy hada right to .dispose of the costs as they savf'proper that is *td say,' that'thcy ’might pat them
ieithor upon tho prosecutor or* defOndnnlrOr dirido
[tho burden between them. 'Where therewßfo. two
■or’threo defendants, tho jury might eay whether
one should pay all 1or a-portion'Of the costs,1 or'
jwhetherthey, with or without tho prosecutor, ahould.
.oach'pay an pqual part.(, Of oourao, tho matter-was
|to bb'determined upiFoy the1 evidenbo that* mighty
‘present itself in cases 1’ hereaftef, subjobt tb tho dis-
'eretion of tho jurors.., :—, , -.*, i. n l’‘i, *»

! Nisi ,Pmus—-Justice habeas
‘corpus ense of MaryAnn Vanness, (before reported
■\n The’PreM))** little girl- 1 aged six-years,' which
Ivras brought before to deoido whether.tho
‘managers of the Union SchooJ andChildfon’sKomo
jhiid a right’ td bifid out tho child, wfis again calVouiupforhettripgyesterdayinorping;-' •• • • >' i: ‘
| Tho defendantsasked to.file an answer, swonj to|by tho‘sebretary, which, upon exceptions of. tho
icounsel for tho party* issuing tho Vnt J of habeas
jcprjms,.tho court refused ta allow them to ! do;i say;,
ing it was insufficient. t , . [ 4 . tl ,tny

| The.answer stated that tho child’.bad’boeh'hbundjout to a porson residing’in the'State of Delaware;
t jthat they had authprity to thoichild outfas it.a‘ ihnd boon committed to their ohargbby Alderman

! ijpatchem '

; Tho court ordered-tho defendant to prepare tex'sufficient answer by thcr first/ day of September
it will again meet to hear tno case,.

'Adjourned. " ’ 1 ' /" • 1 ''' L
*

‘ subpoenas for witnesses in tho cases thataro to bfr
(brought before tho United States Eastern District,
.Court onand aft or"the third Monday or this month,
wero yesterday madeout by Mr/ A‘. If/ Uppeh/of
the Marshal’s office.. The names'of the jurors have,
hot yet been given out. , r ■ - r
i-- -

• {

i To the Editor oy Tuk PresS.—Your phperof
August Ist represents me* ns' stating,1 in my re-
marks at tho Saturday night meeting, in favor of
city SuDday travol, that “chutuhes would mako T

forte.” These words, thus isolated as they,
wore in the -ropqrt, place mo in n position the opt,
posito of that taken, and aro well calculate te in-
jurc mo w*th thp class 1 was defending
Tho remark .originated in this way : t A gentleman
qsed languagol strongly condemnatory,‘of 'Christinfi
ministers and churches. As an admirer of church'
Organization, and anhhmblo mombeVoftho Sooiety
.df Friends, ! couldmot respond to tho call to ad-

'dross tho meeting, wlthoub rebuking sentiments so

legrading inthoir tcndeneles.
. , , ■I stated that “I. did not onvy tho order of mind,

lat could sco no roligioua or moral good resulting,
from churches; that tho money spont in construot-
'ing themwas spent'among*tho industrials; and if
tjio gentleman using such, language could sooin
them no religious or moral goodness, ho industrial
o'mpldymont, ornrohitebtaral elevation tdthbmirid,
he might) at least, find thorn Useful asforts in timb
of war.” - ’

’ .Veryrespectfully, your obedient sorvanV -

I August 3,1858. .Louis M< Coates. .

, Fatal Accident.—Tho daughter ,df Mr.
Philip Doughetty, aged eloven years, raiding at
Fifteenth and Filbert streets, was run over by a
train'of tears on tho- Norristown Railrobd,",about
noon yesterday, while crossing tho traek in Com-
pany with her mother, at Domiuo lano, a short dis*
tinco.above Manayunk. Her body wds most shock-
.ingiy mangled, and she died almost instantly. The
coronor was notified. ~. .

„

, Cricket.—A match: will be played- to-
day. on tho- ground of tho St. GCorgo Cricket
Club/ near Camnc’sWoods, between thofirst eleven
'of Osccblo and United Cricket Clubs, combined,
iilid tho first eleven oftlio Hamilton of Wost Phila-
delphia. Tho Elovonth-streot cars go within threo
squares of the ground.
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ni *-f : GENERAL,NEWS.
OMtPJBV.V-BoT-:ievi Boll,;DaD..died, it 'hi*T&Plgmr ,&^ii motT, Ja:ttus i Btate, onTuesday morning lost. Tf~w« araliot,mistakenDr. Ball was bf ffie

Churob “ Pennsylvania, ilo had entered VK
been inp'lSreb for

! fte,<l«>c<)?e-wa»:» r»rtWMfltaSl •P®i»«»«W!(tn)»n in.«,♦ Bow
OiiaM^afty >,(Uid,w^rged.^4homIfor,.biahpß,
P$S» fif;■&&'<; Taeant. ifeability, his zea}„ and hia jiptyensuredfor himmany friends; while thu.courage and pertinßcltywith which he mamtaihed nis.yteifs £fchurch doc-trine and goveriinierit eommEnidbd’ the' eotifideneo
andViesceot' ofMi-psrtijfoapwhbTriilliod around
Wmas:tneirJeadt)r.i'ohbn'pßUyj.hS rfear.-rlgorous
intellect became disordered a few yeaiw flifco.'-'antfthSoghthcf frehaehf which

of-donagesieirt; Jet all feltthat a?- aminister wasyirtiatly ended.
Ufa last public toiMtoteftal’dot'WisJ to r ii4ei*t«t‘ jh,
ordinationofhis grandson, Mr,ThoM*S<J.' Gleason,at Claymont, .-Delaware, pbontithrtMCweeksainoe.
lusr.tall,-,coimttat>dii>g,param:,*ndj iisyenoreblß
features wjdi-bflrcmeiiibored'bj.tbfinsanda.of'Phila-
delphians, who have iward hiajin lhf jaiipitorESiSaipfSSSJteSr.
Ued and built up by Ms sxertipni" DMifasalso
denatt M.tW'OendfWSJbhVeßtioh'-fieoMtaisldiooebo
for mapyyonrs'.' Jirtfbad.iflktge ifimlly!bf ohiidrea,
most 1of'whoin,’ however;1 he -euryiVwT—~

-.■•.■Srsamik !m*nT n*med
.Drehb niilesscaithof thisBliice.:came- iiito fiiwiiyestcfdsy.'atfdCalled upon>r. Z. H. Landsdown, stating that he had-ezp*-
•fi.cpond ia.vMlfUt-WwrtngW -WBSB to'dli* ktad.lß-cpmpajitcd:iW-Mnt»-pa&. The; »«»4;efc«i»-4ia--
oultyComplafncibf isremo4>.ti>bein»Jrisirb*fi>er.cttvMnMtßiW’duMiufy-.im the,preceding night. and that it had

wfcen'life th'«? dob*%mkeMaLoncc ia.dilatQUh&:e&*,.and mate-aaexamination
into the
fnrttt white of aninch ia

shape/) passing towad
great rapidity.

. He,inserted in^rg-btent into th? darfhnd after m twmCwhAtprotracted
> effort*succeeded in/taking out-ninety-two efrhee*,wpr»s*tfhie&gaY£ cntite.reUef, andihsydaßsmaa
went relieved,- or ;:at leiist,: tempo-rarily feTlefed. /and..unpleasantnoise complained q£..,4Jr!XLMd9down inforias usthat this is tho fitgfdi&eof the kind that ha has
levirbad inlhLJ’prahtice, ah&;thathi has never teen
varpujJJeUn Jour-
7!U. .I r-
r",. Batrnts, from
Uxe §tajes r:Patent ;Offioe- on the jSdof 4*-
“

improvement, in the 'manufacture-' fcf' twrirphbrfo
iOcid 4ud km*f'i v■ - jpdjwydL. KciHer, cof Pittsburg; for improra-

.Jdhf of for im-proretnent injonraalboxes.“ 1 Jjs

-

.provament in mamxfiietoTeirfcdimndn < • -
.

t > Henry EasfcrTarentum; for im-
proyenierit in refining-coal oila., , ..

, of Philadelphia; for im-
provement in' the’inanufaethreofhate ‘ ,M • ‘

John G.Erneat, ofYork, assignor to hlmfelf ud
S.-fis;SJayranker,.of improrod tta-oiun;o,fbrT>endingplQt^hluuidle3 si; ,James a.'Hamer, oi Readiar,^iissfon6r. 10.h(m-
-eelfandNortis hiari^‘of Kiinoetionjfor
mehtinKbrickmottle; < -.

Johnß. Powell, nfPbfTndriphTn, anrigiioi fuTiTiit
self .and Gcp. Frickj pf aagie for im-
proved macliuio for. up<jloeks t; -
~,&
, iTußSp^-r-Thorpnjsiejiadera

part of Hhe’eityi' Xf
consisted of a bright yellow carriage of 'Brobdigt
nngianr dimensioiu. magnificenUy, ;imonnted, ■ and
drawn by’eii graV hordes. 'fJunbfltr’Sraa Terr na-
ftmtlly 'cidfod andj’oii
inquiry, it was found?that ,;4hi was
notbing-moreithan the familycarriageofllr.laao
Id. Rinser,, who.4waa. giving .thos of-hia
h6u3ehojd'an. alringl Imsnovel carriageu so.con?rftrUcted that, ‘With the it 'Will comfortably

poisons,lbesides leaving aibhhdiari
tbom;for tho jxeccMnry-baggage iof iai travelling
party., .NolwithsUnding; the immenaejjsianofth*
carnage, ,i$ is finished, ia

; weir proportioned' that ite nsdraal,
aro not veryohviona until it ia broiiktt hi owripart'*
sob-with on ordinary' carriage. *lt Such h coaeh
M-anfftAfodUuviatjrpatriarch might .liivakept for

,-r.i • .i
j:SnAß£Si-~About {kidoaen<£ tho inembersof

the
yesterday, and returned with three of “ yar-
iimnfe.,lWjOhd tff ifua in6nater3

! 'whaleffifth 'Who h£a
ai^aihg llker

him.; Ho.wa»i nearly ten ’feet lonkP aevhn.and a>
[half in, circumference, and - weighed, over 709,

1 pounds/ Xt.took six men to bring him alongside
vttie boat to receive'his death-blows. Those,woo do
‘not thkik thorfl is any fon in “ sharking’ l* •should’
hatelbcen onboard,when .that follow Wax taken.—
iVfiw London Star. -

-iAnother: Mc«mcssT.Gift to Tiis Tfßomu
addition toCoSi.Coeke’s

donation, of-$20,000, woare gratified state that.HonT'Wnj. C. Sires,.in whose hands .SIQ,OOO.had.
beWptoced ;by ofhia,'not*a'resident of

tb boappropriafed-to- the cause of agri-
cultural .education in thin Commonwealth^has defi-
nitely concluded, to adya it to.the .Virginia Military.
linstirato, towards Tho of a second
ehr.ir in the school ofagriculture, tobe denominated ’
tho chair bf Natural iliatory.Ammai and Vegeta-
ble Physiology .—Richmond •"

Singular Hoo Disease.—A strange disease
hhi appohred amongtho bogs ofseveral formers in
thovicinity, which taxes ihe-inquiry oE;all to ac-

teouptfor,. r Tho ekin become,coverod with.pimploa
land lrttle'jSores, resembling leprosy,tend tbpaffected
;hog dies Suddenly. v ThO'dfSedsP'doVsxtot appear
jtah&Vo any effect oh the hog internally/as the hog
’choldro, which is also-provauing to/aome extent.—•
Setereburg Express: ,’.• I e, ;, j

Fox Township, Fa., has been visited' by ft .
violent wind.-. It Bwept across-rtho. epnntry in a

Violent and careless“ manne'rV' .Fences were., hro's-
itrttted/ freeafaprootedi flelds bf'grainHblowndfat to
jthoground)-and e&ttlo’wortekillod. Its-- track wm "
not voryrwidOi and much damage'was done,,as
the country oyer whioh the windblew, was sparse-
-3y settled.. ' •

j JVrßGiNLrSte.wart was stillalivQ.on Tues-.day nigtit. ’ Although 1 the doctors'pronounced her
tobe rapid!r sinking-the night 'before,"*yet she has
disappointed their expectArions, and was able du- -
ring Tuesday.- to partake of various kinds ofuutri-
knent.. Herfriends, seeing that she has lived so
long) are beginning to havo a glimmering of hope
pfier.recovcry. t

' V.
« Struck by XigktninGj—Tbe bouse of Mr.
Ragsdale, In'Auburn, .was/ struck by light-
jnmgdnthe 14th -ult. -The'lightmng‘passed down
tho chimney, and vtruok one of the daughters of
Mr. R. about her head, ranging down her body,
toro her 'clothfngteff .‘and. completely'annihilated
one ofher shoesr Strange to say, the younglady,Itis thqugbti jrill surrivoLthb shocki. •
: .Mr. Piiu.o Judd,; .of Mftyi-Hritttn, Conn.,
bame-near being killed; by,& strange steer whioh
{waß in his barn-yard.wiui "his'owti teatfle. The
Steer had knocked him down and was About to gore ■him, when it was attacked bypne ofhia own steers,
and during the batGo Mr. Judd-hadtime to es-
cape. -The vicious steer was shot.-
jMr. George Ripfle, proprietor of the
United Stages Hotel; MiUon, wa* thrownfrom
his horse, on Monday of last week, and severely in-
jured. His head struck a stone, and he.woaren-
dered insensible’for' some hours, but is now con-
sideredout. of danger. . •

! i(xBORGE.At-CowCT> Philadelphia,
is spending- tho /August - solstieo among.us. The
“ cOuhSellor ” is always greeted with pleasure and
parted with"»"with rogret 1 by his host of friends
among tho eyerUating AUeghenies.-rHollidays'
bitrg Standard. ' •

i /Artestan WELb.mTho commission,
ers of Quocii tennote/county, Md., have appropri-
ated a'thousflJKl- dollarsfor the * completion of the
Artesian well at. Controville, Md* - Tho well is now
upwards of4oo feot deep. ' ;. ,

Severax 'gentlemen of New Saven, Conn.,
in examimug 'their grhpe Vines) find that somo
foreign varieties are suffering considerably from a
Bpooiosof dry - ■

r PERSONAE.
. Dkath of "an ‘o£.i» Mbrchaxt.I—Our 1—Our obituary
this morning records the death of Asa Bradley,
Esq;, ip the sovpnty-nlnth year of his*gc. .Mr.
Bradley was one of the oldest merchants of this
olty/ In tho year 1799 hevame' te'thiS town from
East Haven, the place of his birth, and commenced
business as a clerk; op .Long Wharf. ,In tho year
1802 ho formed & partnership with tho late Jehial
Forbes and othc-rs, fnd continued in aotiye trade
until 1847, whenho retired from.basiness, and was
su(KCcdod. by his eons. As.amerchant he was
strictly honest and upright, as. a.Christian faithful
and sincere.— lfaven Journal,August 2.

Mr. Walworttiv a wealthy planter ofArkansas,
who is one' of tho habitues cf.Saratoga, has made
a will, in which he bequeaths SSO,<KHF to the State
of New York, toward founding a hospital for the
blind . If the State should refpse to accept it, it ii
‘to go to tho Stato of Miohig&n; and if notaccepted
by Miohigan, it is to goto Ohio. Mr. Walworth is
himselfblind.
.: TnE Veneraiilb Eldbr Joseph Sawtbr, who
recently, diedat Whiting, Vt., wasamong the first
pulpit orators in Western Vermont, and loved uni-
versally whorohe was known, and porhaps as mueh
oUt of nis own partioula.r denomination (Baptist) as
in it.

Col. Wh. V. Hicmrr, ofMississippi, who served
in the Mexican war with Den. Quitman, and dis-
tinguished himself at the'battle of Monterey, re-
cently fell into the Mississippi nwfrom the deck
ofa steamer, and was drowned.

Cbarles H. LAHPR reß\?4iterof the Springfield
(III.) State ■ Register* declines .being a candidate
for Congress in'the yillth District of lUihois,mad*
vfcant by tho death of Hon. ThomasL. Harris.
;D. M. Bbrnard /-Esq,, for ’ years clerk of th*
Huntings oourtof Petersburg,' Ya.,' has anneunced
his infontlon-of>resigning.. -

t A Lmteß •,

,f v . There’s nota heart*however rude,
' But hathsome little flower

-s" N.Tp brigtheri UP its solitude, ■

And scent the evening hour:

Tfiore’snot a heart, howeTer oast
- By rriefaud Sorrow flown,

Buthath some memory ofth*pattj
To love and coll its own.


